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November 13, 1973 _i_

PRESS RELEASE: NovemberStatus Talks

On November l_, the seventh round of negotiationsto determine

Micronesia'sfuture politicalstatuswill open in Washington,D.C.

The U.S. Delegationwill be headed by Ambassador F. Haydn Williams,

The President'sPersonal Representativefor MicronesianStatus Negotia-

tions. Senator LazarusSalii, Chairmanof the Congressof Micronesia's

Joint Committeeon Future Status,will lead the MicronesianDelegation.

Also included in the U.So Delegationwill be Mr. James M. Wilson,Jr.,

CaptainRichardY. Scott, USN, and other representativesof the Departments

of State, Defense,Justice and Interior. On the Micronesianside,

ChairmanSalii will be joined by his Co-Chairman,RepresentativeEkpap

Silk, and ten other members of the Congressof Micronesia.

Micronesia,consistingof some 2,100 islandslocated in the Western

Pacific,of which about lO0 are inhabited,was the scene of heavy fighting

during World War If. As the resultof a 1947 agreementbetween the United

Nationsand the U.S. Government,the islandsbecame a strategictrust--

the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands--underU.S. administration.

For about the past two years negotiationshave been in progress

betweenMicronesiaand the U.S. toward a compactof free associationpro-

•viding for terminationof the trusteeshipon terms which will grant self-
0

governmentto the Micronesianpeople and assign to the United States

responsibilityfor Micronesia'sdefenseand foreignaffairs. Theyhave
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previouslyachievedmutually agreed draft languagefor the compact's

preambleand for its titles relatingto internalaffairsand defenseand

foreignaffairs.

The sessionof talks just gettingunderway is expected to begin with

a brief discussionof the U.S. Government'srecent decision to,return to

local control in Micronesia the substantialamount of public land which

the U.S. has been holding in trust for the people of Micronesiasince

1945. The talks will then turn to work on those titlesof the compactof

free associationwhich have not yet been addressed. Most importantof

the remaining%itles are those relatingto continuedeconomic and finan-

cial ties betweenMicronesia:,andthe United States, provisionsfor amend-

ment and terminationof the compact,"and the transitionalsteps by which

Micronesiawill attain self-government.It is anticipatedthat under the

terms of the final negotiatedagreementthe United Stateswill continue

to providethe islandseconomicsupportas they work towardself-

sufficiency.


